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finally rcnt'heil ntitl extinguished. The flro-

r.iught In numberless other plnccsj nnd
burned small holes Iti the lloor nnd decoral-
ions.

-

.

The scene Insldo the great building
lodny was ot absorbing Interest. Hero
nnd there were (icon booths with tholr
tops half turned , Imlt burned through , but
their contents snfo except for the wnter
Hint leaked through them. A few timbers
In the root worn still burning nnd smoking.-
A

.

load sf lioso from the FIre Queen stretched
from her mooring place nt the west sldo of
the building Into the west door nnd up the
clock tower , then higher to ono of the flvo-

coronns which , MO feet from the lloor. had
Dc-rvod for lighting the building. Upon this
conma today wont n numbur of llromon
who , from their perilous perch , directed n-

'Stream nbovo or below upon nn Incipient
bi 7.o Hint might nnywhcro m-cak out.

Policemen guarded the aoors and would
nllow access to noun except exhibitors or-

Ihoso who had work to do in the building.-
IJut

.

although the curious crowd was barred
out the muln lloor inmost swarmed with pee
ple. The exhibitors , anxious to llnd out
Ihclr losses nnd to move their cases out of
the water and debris , had engaged addi-
tional

¬

hell ) . laborers wore busy swunping
away ashes and wheeling hugo boxes Into
ntlier positions or loading them on wagons
for removal.

.loiiin Ilimy Olllclilii.
Chief Allison was on the ground to ascer-

tain
¬

the extent of the damage done In his de-

partment
¬

and to glvo necessary instructions
to tns employes. Customs officials were busy
looking after the Interests of the deportment
nntl exerting themselves to satisfy the de-

sires
¬

of exhibitors so far as possible Busi-
est

¬

of nil was Director of Works Graham ,

who was particularly desirous of doing every-
thing

-

and of pleasing everyone. IIo worked
hard giving directions nnd answering ques-
tions

¬

, and seemed to bo in all parts of the
buililingat , once. Colonel Uleo of the Col-

umbian
¬

guard controlled his forces and per-
sonally

¬

directed ttiu efforts for the preserva-
tion

¬

of the exhibits.
Outside upon the grounds had assembled

the largest crowd slnco the gales closed
November 1. This latter cilmcd to roofs
and windows , wherever practicable , to view
the work of destruction. Thousands
Hwnrmcd about the Grand Hasln and In
groups dlscussoJ the ovcnt which destroyed
tno harmonv of the artist's conception.
From the Administration building they had ,

aavo for the un.tlghtly heaps of ashes , u
view across the Iro7.cn Grand Basin far out
Into Lake Michigan. Tlio gilded Statue of
the Republic alone remained to remind
sightseers of the gorgeous scones presented
during the summer-

.lliiir.l'ant
.

Kiytit to lliiir-1'nnt Two.
The work of ascertaining as far ns possi-

ble
¬

thu extent of damngo done to exhibits
began ntonco. Many boxes will have to bo
opened and their contents repacked. Through
the icy aisles of the big Imildlngllrcmcn and
employes were mingled In apparent con-

fusion
¬

, but all working toward the restora-
tion

¬

of order. Hours necessarily passed ,

however , before a majority of the lines of
hose were celled up and removed and the
workmen were given a fairly unimpeded
chance to overhaul the packing cases-

.It
.

was !! : ) this morning when the fire ,

though still unoxtlngulshed from a layman's
point of view , was formally struck out ac-
cording

¬

to lire department usage. The alarm
from the Manufactures building was sent in-

at 8 : " "
> o'clock the preceding uvonlng , mak-

ing
¬

the record of the life four minutes moro
than six hours. After the llnal signal was
sent out , the company was still held in duty
in the big building , and a lead of hose was
in readiness for a uronipt attack should
there bo another outbreak. The llamcs had
been thoroughly drowned out , however , and
no moro danger was found. Until daylight
n squad of firemen and guards patrolled "tho
building without doing much In the way of
clearing away the wreck. Little real uro-
tress was made , but for u lima every ono
with whom they interfered was made to-
glvo way to the liremcn.

Where thn Dumngn Was Demo.-

A

.

survey today insldo the building showed
that the greatest damage was done cast and
west, of the center aisle and toward the
southern end. Under the southeast corner
in which the blaze burned most seriously ,

the American musical section was located.
Many of the goods on exhibition had been
removed aud those remaining wore stored in
heavy packing cases. The goods wore com-
pletely

¬

deluged and tno boxes arc soaked
nnd covered with Ice. Two or three inches
oC water cover the floors in the French ,

Belgian and Kus.sian sections , cast of the
center aisle and south of the clock tower.-
Kow

.

goods hnvo boon removed from . Ins
section although all are packed. Badly |

soaked and burned cases guvo nn index of
their conditions which was verified when
some of the boxes wore oncncd. West of the-
center nlalo , the Knglish pottery section was
Hooded but little damage done , few packing
cases remaining. Embers from the burning
roof foil directly on the Knglhh and Cana-
dian

¬

sections and streams of water were
turned against tlicm.

North of the clock tower , traces of des-
truction

¬

gradually disappeared. Less water
was thrown on these quarters and fewer
umbers from the roof fell to the floor. The
northwest section is almost intact. Neither
llamcs nor water reached this corner. The
floors are dry and the root undamaged.

Viewing the building from the outside , the
flm's course is clearly maiKed. On the east
it started in the flfth arch from the south
and burned north nbout GUI ) feet. Across on-
on the west line the path of damngo Is not so-
wide. . Traces of destruction appear about
!100 feet-from the south frontund the damage
js confined between that point and l&O feet
north.

Doro V o Done 1or.
Nona of the liullillngs that were destroyed

wore Insured. With the transfer of the pro-
perty

¬

to the Kouth Park commissioners the
policies wore allowed to expire. It was not
deemed necessary to carry them any longer ,
nnd hence last night's loss , as fur as the
buildings uro concerned , is total and falls
directly upon the representatives of the
city of Chicago , thu South Park commis-
sioners.

¬

The Manufactures hiiiUilng cost originally
$1,71)0,000) ; the Music Hall , 200.000 ; the
Casino , fciOO.OOO , nnd Iho Pcrlstvle (approxi-
mate ) , fluo000. Onlv a fraction of this
iT.uld hnvo boon realized by a sale of the
liirtieUires , tha axnonso ot removal to pur-
chasers

¬

, if purchasers could lie found , being
sn gro.it as to involve an almost total
shrinkage of values.

Tim French exhibit in the Liberal Arts
building , which was the first to succumb to
the ( lames and where lha destruction was
worst , was originally valued , complete , at-
SI AOU.IHH ). Among the moro notable French
losses enumerated are the bronz * statue of
war , the imitation Jowclry display , the
Savrcs chinnwara display , the Oobellns
tapestries , Ucindlas1 exhibit of mosaic nnd
Inlaid furnlturo , the Doro bronze vase , Don
Marcho drjss exhibit and the library of
French books ,

I'lmiky , llin Kuinii'ily.
Ono of the most halruroadth escapes on-

ncoid Is that , of FIre Captain Frederick
, who full from the roof of the Manu

factures bulldlm. . Ills rescuer was a daring
young Irish-Amorlcan named James W. Ken-
nedj.

-
. (.leu loll between two girders which

wore twenty inches apart. The space was
wldii enough to admit the lusiugo of his
body , but tils extended arms caught on the
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hcavj pieces of Iron , nnd In this position ho-

clutirf for several ininutoa hclploss. Ills
rescuer , yountr Jim Kennedy of 4437 Prlnco
ton nvcnuo , wns during tha fnlr a fireman
stationed with the branch flro house on Mid-
way I'lalsancc. nnd ho happened to bo In the
balcony near whcro Captnln Qetz fell. The
latter did not utter a cry , but Kennedy saw
bis body shoot downward , nnd ho nt once
shouted to him , nn ho saw him cling to the
L'lrdor.i , to hold on ns ho would snvo him
Cnptnln ( ictz heard him and sh mtcd back
"All right , but hurry up. "

Kennedy did hurry up.
With agility he climbed up the girder ant

In n moment ho hnd seized the captain bj-
Iho arm. In this position the two men were
both In danger of falling :. Tim least blunder
would provu fatfil nnd both would hnvo boon
dashed lo pieces 200 feet below-

."Aro
.

vou hurt ! " Kennedy asked.-
"No

.
, " replied Captnln Getz.

Then , bracing himself , Kennedy drew the
captain up so Hint ho could acquire a moru-
.snfo position. Hut Cantaln Gotz soon found
that ho did not have the use of his left leg-
.It

.
had been broken by his fall , and It wns

with Iho grcalcst difficulty that Kennedy
brought him safely to the balcony. Ho as-

sisted him to the main floor and the Injured
man wns removed lo Iho Rervleo building
and lakcn to thu cmonrcncy hospital. There
It was found that ho had been Internally In-

jured.
¬

. Ills chest , too , was Injured , and his
condition was considered serious , though
Iho physicians did not tlilnlc dontlt would re-
sult.

¬

. Kennedy , thu rescuer , Is tnc hero of-
tlio hour , but , modest ns ho Is dashlne. ho
evades congratulations as much as possible-

.Wutnr
.

, Not Ilvrorit , Lncklnc.
Two other heroes wore the first firemen to

reach the roof of the Manufactures building ,
Henry Fughs and William Call man of Hook
and Ladder Company No. 10. Tholr experi-
ence

¬

was ono of trying patience and endur-
ance.

¬

. The flames had already bur.st out In
spots on the east side of the roof nnd wore
beginning to burn briskly. Fughs nnd Call-
man oncli n chemical tank nnd began
Iho tiresome ascent lo ttio roof. liut by the
long , narrow oui ido stairway and hamp-
ered

¬

by their loads ttiolr procrcss.was slow-
.At

.
last the roof was reached. Tlio outlines

of their forms stood oat in relief against tlio
red glare that roau from the ruins of Choral
hall , and tlio multitude of pcoplo shouted
their approval of the net of bravery.
Slowly thu two men crept xiown the slippery
roof and with tlioir chemicals ihuy ex-
tinguished

¬

, us they thougtil , thu little
tongues of flame that were beginning to
make headway..-

Six

.

TlincH ITp la Vain.
Then tney returned to the ground. A

second time tlio llamus burst forth and n
second time the two men. encouraged by the
cheers that wont up from thousands of-
tbroals. . climbed to the roof withthclr chem ¬

icals. Four moro limes was this tiresome
ascent made and the last trip convinced
them that their efforts were useless.-

On
.

tlio roof were many stnndplpcs and a
largo supply of buckets. All lines of hose ,

previously kept there , had been removed ,

but Pughs anil Cnllman tried lo open ttio-
stnndpipc" } la the bopo of using tlio buckets.
They succeeded but no water came. It bad
been cut oft and thn buckets were useless.
Then they returned to the ground-

."Had
. -

wo been able to gut any water , " said
Kuglis , "wo could easily have extinguished
tlio Manufactures building lire , for It was
not burning briskly when wo first ro.iched
the roof. There wuro plenty of buckets , but
no hose or water , although tlio whole of
Lake Michigan lay utmost right under our
feet. "

Mirrolon ConUriiotivo Mltlll.

The marvelous science ot tr.o engineers
who designed the great stcol trusses of the
Manufactures building was exemplified by
the fire. Expansion and conir.iction was.
ono or the chief factors considered by Chief
Engineer Shanklund in imiKing the detailed
calculations for Iho great building. It was
not supposed that thu hugo masses of iron
nnd steel would over bo subjected to such n
tremendous strain ns was put UIWM them last
uk'IH. They slood Iho lest well , however.
Hinged at the top nnd bottom , they had
sufficient play when the metal expanded un-

der
¬

the great heat to seek ttio different posi-
tions

¬

forced upon them without exerting a
bursting strain on the material they were
designed to support. Constructed mainly
with n view to climatic changes In temporal
ture. they slood n test many times in excess
of what It was supposed tney would over bo
called upon to maintain-

.I'ut
.

DniTii to Tramps.
Speculation as to the nrobdulc cause of

the lire occupied considerable attention to-

day
¬

, but tlio main theory advanced was
that tramps had started : hc blaze. "Ono
guard , " said Director of Works E. H-

.Uranam
.

, "was charged with tub care of the
grounds last ovculng , but not the Casino
and Music hall. It would hava been possible
fora small nrnii of tramps to have taken
refuge in the unoccupied buildings. Wo had
no means of keening them , out and the
theory of tramp responsibility seems to mo
the most plausible explanation. "

Captain Mills of tno Columbian guards
takes the same view. He says Bo has soon
numbers of tramps around the grounds
slnco the park was opened to the, public-

.AIK

.

THIS ONLY i.osnits.

Inhibitors trill Jlavo to Slnnil'Their I.ons-
liy iho World'* Fair Fire.

WASHINGTONJan. . ''A Exhibitors whoso
goods were destroyed by lire in the World's
fair buildings at Chicago <vill have to stand
what loss has occurred to them by such do-

sirucllon
-

, uulejs they bring an action In the
courts to show that there was criminal npg-

ligenco
-

or complicity on the part of the ex-

position
¬

officials. The government is not re-

sponsible
¬

for the safety of goods in bonded
warehouses , which are established for the
convenience of importers , but when mor-
ohandiso

-
stored therein la destroyed it

remits the duties which otherwise would
liavo lo be paid on .such goods.

Article S'iM of the cuitoms regulations
governs the action of tlio dop irtment in the
case of goods Injured or destroyed wliilo in
bonded warehouses. This article savs the
law provides for relief from duties by oraer-
of the secretary of the treasury only in ease
of Ihulleslruction In whole or in p.irt by
accident , lire , or otln r casunlll.v of bonded
goods wltilo In warehouses or in transit irom
ono port to another , nr of goods in iho ap-
praiser's store undergoing appraisal or in
the custody of officers of the customs , but
not iindor bond , or nftor arrival in n port of
entry , and DC fore being landoil , but not fro- ::
deterioration or damage from natural or
avoidable cauir.s.

The customs condition of the World's fair
buildings was lo have expired at the end of
December , but owing to tlio fact that such a
largo iiuinlwr of exhibits had nut bscn re-
moved

¬

it was extended until further orders-
.O'ho

.

railroad ;! have held thu exhibitors by
the throat in tills mailer, said an onleial of
the Treasury department this morning , and
they are responsible for the delay In" mov-
ing

¬

exhibits which have been ready for ship-
ment

¬

for some lime.
Other persons who will lose the flro

arc tnoso who , whllo In Chicago , bought ox-
liiblts

-
for delivery afior iho fair was over

and who have not yet rcnoivoil them.-
A

.

dispatch lo Secretary Carlisle from Col-
Iccior

-
Clark at Chicago reports that the

destruction of bonded goods by lust night's
tire Is not sarious. Consldor.iblo damage ,
howuvei' , was done to iho oustomi books ,
and some papers wore injured by wate-

r.iuiti
.

: ) AT 'riasco ,

Midwinter I'ntr Mttmisnr * AInrmnil by thu-
linpurtH from tiu I'lrc.

SvsFiuM'i'ru' , Jan. l . The news of the
conllagrallon at Iho World's fair was re-
ceived with considerable alarm nl the ofllco-
of Urn oxwillve committee of the Mid winter
exposition until It had been definitely asccr-
l.ilncil

-

that exhibits Intended for thu Mid-
winter exposition had escaped iho confla-
gration.

¬

. Telegrams wore received bv Vis-
count

¬

C'oruly at thu foromn dupartmont
today to iho effect' that no French or Ger-
man

¬

goods were damaged ; that Austria had
escaped and that the exposition prospects Iu
relation to displays to bo made by these
countrlca would not bo at all Interfered
with

Mr. Lolin , the goutlnman wlio con-
structed

¬

the magnificent' facades of the
German section at Chicago , and who is to
construct ttiem here. Is consratulatlng him-
.10f

-
! on the fact that nil tha material

for tliU work had boon shipped bolero the
lire. As n matter of fact the great bulk of
foreign exhibits whl"h uro to be sent lo the
Midwinter fair have left Chicago nnd uro
well on their way to San l-'ranclsco. The
portion still remaining there , however ,
would have been a serious loss to the ex-
position

¬

If It had bcnn destroyed. Later
Information received sny.H the Russian ex-
hibit

¬

, concerning whlcti there was some

anxiety , escaped untouched , nnd none of the
dampness Incurred will Interfere with n
speedy shipment of exhibits which have no*,
yet stnrted ,

n.tn A j'J.JtMaj.vr-

llllnrloua Mdolnir of Iho Minnesota Fnrm-
nr

-
* Alllnnru Ymtnrdny.-

MiN.vnAPous
.

, Jan. 9. The annual meeting
of the slate farmers alliance , which opened
todny , has already proved the
most Rcnsatlonnl In the history of-

tlio organization. Tlio old fight be-

tween
¬

Ignatius Donnelly nnd Dr. 12-

.W.

.

. Fish of St. I'nul , editor of the Oreat
West , wns resumed nt the outset and cul-
minated

¬

tonight In n division off orccs.
When the session wns called to order Don ¬

nelly attacked Flsh.nccuslnj him of polltlcnl-
crimes. . Fish brought counter charges
against Donnelly , attacking his record , both
state and congressional , nnd licensing him of
treachery nnd betrayal of tlio political trusts
with which ho had been honored. Donnelly
retorted , and then Fish demanded lo bo
again heard , but his volco was drowned In n
babel of cries to adjourn , which molloii wns
declared carried. Fish ultomptud lo organ-
ize

¬

another convention , but the lights were
turned out.

There are prognostications that the alli-
ance

¬

will now no to pieces.-
It

.

Is understood the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

will demand the removal of State Hx-

amlner
-

Kcnyon , will denounce Comptroller
of the Currency Kckols , will criticise the
action of the Minnesota supreme court In
declaring unconstitutional the state elevator
law , and will demand reduced r.ilcs on rail-
road

¬

, telegraph , telephone and other cor-
porate

¬

charges.

LOST TCMl'lilt Off Till'; STAAIt.-

Mr

.

* . Suslo llorton (Ilvcn Jndco Winer n-

Tonctin LiuOiing In Court.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Jan. OlMrs. Suslo llorton ,

the now witness for tbo state ,

occupied the attention of the spec-

tators
¬

nt the Coughlln trial todny.
She snid Hint Andrew Fey hnd been at her
house on the afternoon of May 12 , and on
that evening , which Is the tlmo the urosccu-
tlon

-
llxcs for the painting of the lloor of the

Carlson cottage , she saw Coughlln and Fey
near the collage.

During iho novcro cross-examination Mrs-
.llorton

.

became iingry nt ,ludgo Wing of the
counsel for the defense nnd administered a
telling tomruo lashing to the attorney.-

"I
.

could toll you n good deal moro than I
have If I wanted to , " she said. "I want you
to understand tnat. "

In the afternoon Iho evidence of Patrick
Dlnan , thu livery man who has died since
the first trial , was read. It related entirely
to iho hiring by Coughlln of Iho famous
while horse which carried Dr. Cronin to his
deatli and gave in detail the conversation
between Coughlln and Dlnan , when thu de-

fendant
¬

requested the liveryman lo say
nothing about the horse ns it might got him
In trouble.

George LIbey teslillcd that, he had heard
Couglilin say lustboforoCroniu disappeared ,

"that if a certain North Sldo Catholic don't
stop talking ho will got hurt. " J.lboy gave
bis evidence with great reluctance-

.Intornntlonnl

.

StonenriHoiit' Union-
.IxniAX.U'ouu

.

, Jan. 9. Today's session of
.ho fourth annual convention of the Inter-
national

¬

Stonemasons' union was devoted to
the partial revision of the constitution. The
revision was deferred until Thursday in order
that .i.nmedintn action might be taken on
sonic communications from different parts of
the country in complaint that ton hours
were being required as a day's work on cnv-
crnmont

-
improvements. The convention

will probably ask Secretary Carlisle to make
an investigation and to remedy the wrong.

Outline Itenily to-

EMPOUIA , Kan. , Jan. 9. The republican
congressional committee of the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

met in this city this afternoon at 2:30-

o'clock.
:

. There was a full attendance of
members besides a number of visiting
statesmen. There was n general sentiment
in favor of an early convention. Emporin
was chosen ns the place and Tuesday ,

March 2T. thu time for nominating a succes-
sor

¬

to Charles Curtis.

Will Stnrt Up Next Monday.I-
'CEIILO

.

, Jan. 9. Superintendent Kobin-
sou

-

has announced that the steel works of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company at Bes-
semer

¬

will start up Monday on cold steel ,

giving employment to about 1,500 men. The
lirst blast furnace will bo blown in Feb-
ruary

¬

1.

XELKUK.U111U JIIC1KF3-

.llomovtic.

.

.
Arcadia , Kan. , was almost burned out by

llro yesterday. The loss Is over J50.000 , with
nsnranco about the .same-
.Tlio

.

remains of the late Mrs. Coukroll , wife
of Senator Cockrell of .Missouri , wuro burled
yesterday atViirrcnsburg , Jlo.-

.Most
.

of tbo business portion of thn village of-
llclluvue , Kuton county , Mich. , was de-
stroyed

¬

by lira lust night. The losses will ag-
gregate

¬

auout 430000.
William II. Curtis , n prominent business

mail of ItnlTalo , N. V. , shot and fatally Injured
Ins daughter , ( Jlivra , yesterday. No one lias
been nblu to llnd out Die cause.

The grand Jury began an Investigation yes-
lordny

-
nt Kansas Clly of Iho fallnruof Iho-

Cotillui.'iit'il Trust compnny.tlie Security Trust
company and lliu Western Trust and havingsi-
ssochitlon. .

Tlio trial of f.owls Uedvrlno fur onibiizriliiK
MUU.DOOfrom thoiilo( : Clly National bunk of-

tlantn , ( in. , was bosun In thu United States
circuit court yesterday. Uudwlno was asslst-
int

-
cashier of thn bunk.

1. A. Hosteller and Christian Stoner , sur-
viving

¬
executors of Jacob Hosteller , liavo

lied : i bill in eiitilly against. I ) , llnrbi'rt llos-
ol

-
tor of I'lltsinirg , I'll. Tliu suit Involves

iiiiny millions of dollars.-
I'lvo

.

of the Inmost firms of Now York cm-
iloylng

-
wood carvers liavo locked out tholrn-

un. . They are Itaiiinuarten & Co. , llertx-
tro < . , Selmsti-y & Co. , Klmball & Soiu and
liirliM1 Itros. Several hundred men arj Inter-

ested
¬

In thu lockout.
President I'alint-r of the World's fair na-

lonnl
-

commission and thn executive olllcers-
if tlio commission mot at the Arlington hotel ,
Washington , at H'clock yostenUy , to eniii-
ilulo

-
Iho annual report of thu commission ,

vlili-h IK to ho submitted lo thu president.
The second annual convention of the Mis-

souri
¬

Suite Improvement ( good roads ) conven-
lon ut U.irrollon.Mo. , convened yesterday.'-
h.Urmaii

.

1. 11. Knvln of I'ulioii , presiding ,
'aiitaln William Kads delivered an addruss of-
velrome , to which appropriate responses were
nudu.

In Iho I'nlted States court at Dallas , Tex. , In
ho rase of A. (5. Hull against the Western
'nloii 'IVlugr.iph company , In which damagiis-
or mental anguish wuro claimed , the court
list allied defendant's demurrer , that mental
ininiMi Is not1m clement of actual damage
uul dismissed the ease.-

lion.
.

. 1)) . M. Key , fulled Status Judge of tlio-
nusturn district of TonniHsue , says ho will ru-
ire from Iho hunch soon after Ills suvunlluthi-
lrthdtiy. . which will occur January 1ST. Ho
ins tilled lliiiolllcovlili distinction for many
cars and will rutlro now to his private homo

it Chattanooga. ,ludi ) Key was postmaster
I'liurnl under ( 'resident Hayes ,

William .Mahan and Sum Morgan , living on
adjoining farms near West lladuti , Ind. , yus-
nnlny

-
hi'gan iiuurrtillngovurn butlh'inent of

nine business affairs and Morgan fired two
hots at .Mnhtfh , both of which took effect.

Mahau was wounded , drew his gun and II rod
it Morgan , his shots talcing effect In the loft

.side near thu heart , Indicting a mortal wound.

The trial has been opened at ( Inicow of over
00 peasants who are charged with luso-
imlosio In connection with the cholera riots
if iHUJ-

.Tlio
.

first nicotine of thu commllteo of Huro-
o an delegates who liavo In vluw the forma-
lon of an inturnutlonn ! colonial Institute was
iclil Monday night ut Ilrussols ,

The ICiiiillsh govtirnmtnt has ordered the ro-
mwal

-
of thu uxnress survlco from Qiu'misluwn-

u London for tmi American malls , its Ihuy nro-
irrlvlng too lute by thu ordinary hurvlcu.
Arrests of anarchists were niad'j Monday nt-

i number of places In Kriincu. The urrims-
wuroaccompanlod by the soeurlnof dyna-
mlle cnrtrldxus and sedulous documents.-

In
.

n llvo-mllu hUutlnx contest , at Ely , Eng ¬

land , yesterday liandalil , Iho .N'onn'Khut , won
by twenty .seconds over .lames Smart , who
was sucond hy twenty-two seconds over the
third mini

The Income tnv statlttlcs from Prussia show
that lliu number of nitcublo persons Increased
ilnrliiK the p.ist year byla.rj'Jl , but Hint the
total produced from thu tux decreased 1,05'-
717

! , -
marUs-

.Thu
.

London Dally Nnws bays that possibly
tlio lord of the admiralty will not bo content
even with ol ht miw battluililpj , tlio same
numbur of first class cruUuru un.l many
snuiller vcisoN-

.LatorOUpatchoi
.

rcculvvdhoru from Kiissalu
court i in thu previous uccountsof the baltlu ru-
foiilly

-
foiixbt betwtien the llailun ttmiiii and

t iu durviahu * . It U now stated that Iho latterJjf 1 4uuo, (toad upon Ihe Uuld.

IVES MASTER THE ANCHOR

Young Napoleon flifw the Student a Trnto-

of the Schacffer Stylo.

EQUALS THE WIZARD'S GREAT AVERAGE
I I- , !

ill t -

Six Hundred I'olnti Mntle In Six Itrcnki-
UT the Younccu'nt thn Throe

Irf'' (inod Form but
IliVr'ci 1.licit.-

CIIKUOO

.

, Jan. 0. Although playing much
hotter billiards than ho did last nleht , it-

was. . Slossou's luck tonight to fall up against
the anchor ntirso and the equal of the high-
est

¬

nvcraga on record and the second lilsrho.it ,

run 187 respectively. It took Ivcs live
Innings to got the anchor , but In the sixth
ho got It nnd ran out-game , when his score
stood IK ! against Ui'jforSlossou. Sehacltcr's
r Ci ) still stands us the top run. Tonight's
game probably settles the anchor nurso.
Now that ivcs has shown ho cart
play It as well ns Jake-tho latter will doubt-
less

-

bar it In luturo matches and tourna-
ments.

¬

.

In tonight's game Captain Anson was
ngaln on hand ns referee. Ho was on his
feet nonr the table constantly , never taking
ttio chance of being so inr away as to miss n-

flno point. As n result there was never n
dispute nor n question ns to the correctness
of decisions.

Having won the brunt , Ivos mtssod the
lay-off nnd Slosson , on his second shot mis-
sed

¬

'a dead easy two-cushion stroke for
position , leaving the balls bunched for Ivcs ,

who ut fifteen , failed curiously on n simple
carom. At this stage Slosson proposed nnd-
Ivos agreed that Hoforco Anson should look-
out for both , thus serving alike as umpire
and reforeo. The ulau worked well-

.Stiulpiit
.

Cordlnir U | > nations.-
Slosson

.

in his second inning found the
balls in easy shape , and with far moro ac-

curate
¬

plays than ho had thus far shown ,

hold thorn at the head rail for a good run.-

Ho
.

had the anchor position twice In the first
twenty shots , but could do little or nothing
with It , so he ceased to bother with it and
up pi I od himself to good general play. At-
scventyono ho made n badly judged drive of
the whl to ball around the table nnd at-
soventytwo stopped on n bard onecushion-
attempt. .

Ives rattled nlor.g In his third Inning with
some very strong go-as-you-ploaso billiards ,

and nt twenty-live had a kiss nurse on the
natural rail , but soon lost it and hnd to go
after points promiscuously. At fifty ho had
gathered the balls on the lower end rail ,

where ho tried lor the anchor , but his
stroke was too strong , and the balls would
not stay in the rich *, "phico. His run ended
nt seventy-six , ns the result of a bungling
spread on the preceding shot , nnd Slosson ,

though ho found t'lic balls closely huddled in
the middle of the tiililci eatno to grief at nine
on a masse not at all dllllcult-

.ives
.

In his fourth 1played moro raeged
billiards , nnd nt twenty-two went wrong on-
a tough round-llic-inblo proposition. In
his part of the fourth ''Slosson brought down
the house by a magnificent bank up nnd
down the table at hill-length , so perfectly
ijuagcd to speed thill It gave him an excel-
lent

¬

jposition. At "thirty-eight ho had the
anchor opportunity in line shape , but could
not utilize it and'' 'was' forced to resort to
open billiards. Ills seventy-fourth was nn
outrageous scratch , wljerofrom ho derived n
line position. But' lie could not keep it long
and at eighty-four-halted.or.a single cushion
shot. Score : Slosson , Jli'J ; Ivcs , 113.

Horn the Oamc.-
In

.

the flfth innlng each drew n blank ns
the result 'of two1 vary difficult round-the-
able breaks. In the sixth Ivos clayed up
toward the auchof'and nt thirty-one got In
Faultless shape on the head rail at the left-
iiand

-

corner. Both.red "and white , wore
locked to each other and both hugged the
cushion. It was tno anchor par excellence.-
Blosson

.

simply wont aud sat down , remark-
ing

¬

srood naturodly to the Associated press
ronortcr :

I don't suppose I shall got another shot
in the gamo. "

He did not. Ives had 437 Vo go , but it
looked as though ho need never stop. Anson
stood over the table nnd closely noted every
shot and Ivcs merely faced the balls with
wonderful delicacy of touch nnd kout up his
march and counter march from sldo to sldo-
.At

.
131 ho played too lightly and nearly froze

: o the white. Ho lost the anchor , but still
icld lha balls at the rail. At 137 ho froze-
n reality , but with an out and in masse still

held them. At 142 n short drive of the red
to the side mil restored the anchor as per-
'ectly

-

as before and in exactly the same
spot.

Employing that curious twist of the ouo-

tali which has been baflling all the experts
jut Ives and Schaoffer. ho kept the two ob-

ect
-

balls In constant contact with tha-
lushlon , so neither moved moro than u hair's
jrcndth nt each counting stroke. The spec-
tators

¬

for a time gave close attention as the
delicate play proceeded , and nt 200 applauded
cordially. Still the feathery touches added
joints lo Iho siring ono by ono ; still Anson-
lovcrcd watchfully over the table and Ivos
weed luck and forth. It was winning bill-

ards
-

, but not very interesting billiards , ex-
cept

-

as a demonstration of marvellous con-

trol
¬

of muscle and nerve. It seemed easy
enough , but up to this tmio but two men In
the world can do it.-

Ivi'K

.

Mnrely Chewed (iniii-

.At

.

309 ramo a clapping of hands and quito
n number of pcoulo left the hull convinced
the game was sotlled. As for Ivcs ho simply
chewed gum and kept on counting , while
Slosson chatted with the reporter. * and did
not so much ns look at the table half the
time. At 400 thcro was no cliango In the
situation. Only u round'of applause and n
voice from the crowd :

' Uroak 'om Up for fun. "
Uut Ivcs had no such intention. While

there wore not points enough to enable him
to equal ShnofTer's New York record of 515(1( ,

ho could at least tlo Shaoffcr's average of
100 and he meant to do it.

Atlull the balls got apart nnd in a few
strokes ho located them in good shape at the
owcr end rail , where ho held thorn well

until nt101)) they got away ngaln. His 470th
was a long , hazardous loft-hand draw shot.-
IIo

.

made It In magnificent style , but was
kissed out of position. Koxt ho had to tackle
a three-cushion problem and ngalnvas suc-
cessful.

¬

. Two or throe drives gave him full
control once moro and at two minutes n.ist 10

his 4S7ti| shot and'gamo were accomplished.
" '

Score :

Ivcs-15 , 70. 22. O ; 487GOO-
.Slosson1

.

, 72 , U87'11G9.' .
Avorngos 1 vos , lOOj'Slosson' , 33 4B.
High runs-lvos , 487 ; .Hlossoi : , H7.
Time of gamoOao hour and fifty-two

minutest i , , , i-

Uuforuu Uaptaln A.miin( Anson-
.Ivcs

.

and Sc'haoffpr piny tomorrow night.-

OVKIt

.

INiTVVO 1UU.VIJS..-

Mr.

.

. IMirkln of St. .Joe Uulckly Dona For
llolurn ii'llisuVnvtorth Ulnli.-

OPKIU
.

HOUSE , I'ljiAVcxwoimi' , Kan. , Jan.
11.Tho first coip) tgOf) the Leaven worth
Athletic nssocIaUgi ijaruo olT at Crawford's
opera honso at LO o'clock for a purse of
$:i00. The hous'e-ntns crowded.

The principals Word1 mlddlewelghts , Mar-

tin
¬

U Durkin of's) , , ifbsoph nnd Patrick J-

.Purtol'
.

' , n Canadian , known ns "Saglnaw
Kid , " The police commissioners were noti-
fied

¬

In the afternoon by F. 1. Close , Gov-

ernor
¬

T-owolIlng's private secretary , that
no prize lighting was wanted in Kan-
sas

¬

, and anything approaching a wrlzo
light must bo stopped. The light was an-

nounced
¬

as a twenty-round glove contest ,

with n tacit understanding that It wns to bo-

u fight to n finish-
.Uurkln's

.

seconds wore C. Hnrrott , Jim
Durkin nnd Harry McCoy. Shorty AdamsJ-
Alilco Kyan nnd Kid Wilson wuro behind
Purtell. Purtcll got choice lof corners on-

thu toss nnd Marquis ol Qucensbury ruksg-

overned. . Flvo-ounco gloves wore used ,

The referee was Hyo Ooodwln , president of
the Leavonwortli Athlotio club.

The fight lasted four and a half minutes ,

and whilu It lasted was u slugging match ,

ending In Duruln being knocked out. Ho
was completely outclassed In the first half
of thu second round , i'urtoll got llrU fall
and flr. t blood and forced the lighting all
through , Durkiu resorting to frequent

clinches to save hlmsrlf. Ho wns down
four times In the last round nnd soomcd to.
be in n dnzo , though not excessively puti'I-
Miod. . Durkin was apparently In linn con-
dition

¬

nnd his backers cannot account for
his defeat. As a result of the contest It Is
said much St. Joseph tnonoy goes to Purtcll's
Kansas City backers.-

IIKI'YINM

.

Till ! AtmiOltlTMCS.-

Duv.il

.

Athlrtin ClulTnlk; Very I.oinl of ltd
I'mrera nnd I'rlvllniriM..-

rACKsoNvn.t.K
.

. , Fla. , Jan , '). The long
lookcd-for statement of the Duval Athletic
club which was made lnt night has stlrrod-
up no little oxcltomcnt In Jacksonville nnd
friends of the club say that the Duval peo-
ple

¬

arc showing grcnt nerve whlUi Its oppo-
nents

¬

maintain It will brine down the wrath
of the governor In short orJor. The an-

nouncement
¬

ro.uls us follows :

Attorney Ooneral Ixiimir speaking for
himself and also for the governor
having declared In n letter to the
Inter Ocean of Chicago that Iho Corbott-
Mitchell contest will not take place
In Florida , It Is proper that wo Inform the
public that neither the attorney general
nor the u'overnor possesses any Judicial
power. The publlo is hereby assured that
the contest will take piaco as advertised ;

that no plans have been formed or steps
taken and that none will bo taken by cither
the governor or attorney gcneril to stop the
contest , and that the tickets can bo bought
with the conlldenco that it will take place
under the conditions as signed.-

IiKNitr
.

MASON ,

President Uuvnl Athletic Club.
The Duval club has made arrangements

for printing the tickets for the contest.
They will bo delivered next week and will
bo very elaborate and well nigh impossible
to counterfeit. At n late hoar tonight the
Duvnl Athlotio club uavo out the following
statement to the public :

Invltntlnn tit the World.
The time- has now nrrlvml when It becomes

neccjiiiry to rosloro confidence of tlio outshlo
In the nblllty of Urn Ihiviil club to lirlm ? lo a-
sttcci"sf ill issue the International glove con-
test

-
hiilwcon Cot-belt and Mllcholl. This club

has deferred , In Its great dolriimmt , until this
late hour In making this anuouncumcnt , In the
liopo being able to U'.st by the courts of Iho-
stulo tliu legality of tlio contest and has done
uvi'ryihlng In Its power to do so. Tlio govor-
nor.howovor

-
[ thu Mt.-itL'immt continueshtsdec-

lined
] : ¬

to ninko n lost cnso to dccido tno local-
ity

¬

of the club's position.
Ills wholuatltlndo has been that of a bull ¬

dozer nnd will ho iinlll this contest la ended.-
Klght

.
hero wo wish to say to tlio public In-

most positive terms , that , barring accidents of-
a providential nature , If ITorhott and Mltchoi-
lnppoarnt the ringside on January 25 , us they
have contracted to do , and no douU will , Just
so sure will this cnntu.st takj place.

Hclng legally assured that , there If no law
against contests ot this kind wo now nsstirn all
Intending patrons of tlio sport that they can
coino to Jacksonville Nccurii In the knowludgo
Hint they u 111 see the greatest boxers of the
world In a contest that will do nothing moro
than to demonstrate which Is the moro bclon-
llflc.

-
.

Meeting at Chli-iicu Kormn Strong Circuit
for tlio Coming SdiHOM-

.CiiiCAiio
.

, Jan. 0. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEG. ] A now western base ball orgnnl-
zntlon

-
, to bo known as the Western Associa-

tion
¬

of Base Ball Clubs , was organized ntnidst
great enthusiasm at the Sherman house
todny , taking ns Its nucleus the remnants
of the old Illinois-Iowa league. Ueprcsenta-
lives were present as follows : T. J. Hlckoy ,

Lincoln ; D. E. Rowe , S. G. V. Griswold nnd-
T.. J. McVitle , Omaha ; W. S. McCaull , Dos
Moines ; W. W. Kent , Jacksonville ; W. D-

.Moore.
.

. Hock Island-Molina ; O. M. Brockett ,

Pcoria ; 10. M. Gregg nnd A.V. . Mnrrifrcid ,

Qulnc.v ; U. KnuMoy , St. Joe , thoclties above
mrnlioned being (jr.inlcd franchises. D. E-
.Kowo

.

was elccled ns president and secro-
lary

-

, T. J. Hlckoy , vice president , and W.-

W.
.

. Kent treasurer. The board of directors
includes the president and Messrs. McCaull
and Mornfrcid. The schedule committee is-

to consist of the president nnd Messrs. Moore
ofUock Island , McCaull of DCS Moines and
Hlckcy of Lincoln.

The salary limit was fixed at ?SOO per
month aud each club will bo required lo
cover inlo Iho treasury by May 1 $300-
as advance dues , nnd that 5 per cent of
the nto rccaipts bo remitted to Ihe treasurer
after each game as u general sinking fund ,

and that the receipts of nil holidays bo
pooled nnd divided equally between the
eight club ? of the association. Mr. Hickey
of Lincoln and Mr. Hodges of Rook Island
were appointed to revise Iho constitution.
The umpires arc to receive $100 pa- month
and transportation nnd to consist of n staff
of four , with n substitute in each c ity.-

Tlio
.

secretary was instructed to com-

municalo
-

with the National league with
lefcronco to protection of contracts for the
season of "Jl.

The salary of the president and secrotnry-
wns fixed nt $000 and all necessary expenses.
The treasurer's salary was lixcd at t'iOO.
The chair nnd Mr. McCaull were appointed
a committee on transportation. The next
meeting was fixed for DCS Moines , February

KXDKU IN A

Tommy Itynn unit Illlly .Smith IneoU Moro
Tlnin Six KnuiKls to l''lnl Ii-

.BOSTON'

.

, Jan. (I. A big crowd thronged the
Casino to sco the six-round co between
Tommy Ryan of Bridgeport and Billy Smith
of Uoston for points. The agreement was
that if each man was on his feet nt the end
of the sixth round it would bo declared n
draw.-

In
.

the first round each man was cautious ,

but Smith landed two good ones on Ryan's-
wind. .

Second Round Smith landed a hard upuor-
cul

-

and received a straight loft in return.-
Kyan

.

ran around much of the time.
Third Round-Smith landed two right-

handed swings in succession and received a
hard loft In the jaw.

Fourth Round Ryan opened with a hard
loft. Hot exchanges followed. Honors
were oven.

Fifth Round. Smith landed two good
swings nnd a straight left-hand jab. Ryan
retaliated with his loft on face and wind.

Sixth Round ICach man wont at It with
n vengeance. Smith landed some hard
uppercuts and Jabs , whllo Kyan got in some
good body blows , but kept out of harm's
way , not caring lo mix ui > with his opponent-
.It

.

was then declared n draw-

.John's

.

Wllo Knock * Him Our-
.BrrrAi.0

.

, Jan. I) . Last week John L. Sul-

livan
¬

played at the Court Street theater.
After the show Saturday night ho
wont out to do the town. Ho drank
heavily until 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing

¬

, when n porter assisted him to
Ills room , and soon after n great crash
was heard. John's wife had chldcd him and
ho In return assaulted her. She defended
herself with nn Indian club , knocking her
husband Insensible. It was daylight before
ho opened his oycs or showed any slviis of-
life. . Mrs. Sullivan said she struck her hus-
band

-

harder than she Intended.-

Vlll

.

N t < ii > Umlcr.-
ST.

.

. Lofis , Jan. 0. The trouble which
threatened the existence of the Pastlmo
Athletic club of this city and which devel-

oped
¬

in an application for a receiver for the
Pastime Gymnasium association , has been
setllod by an apivomunt between the clubs
renting Iho building at a figure which will
clear the financial trouble away. The appli-
cation

¬

for u receiver has therefore been
withdrawn. ___ ___

Oomlwooil Wiint * ill" riiiht.-
DcAiiwoon

.

, Jan. 0. The Deadwood Ath-

lelio
-

club last night decided to offer n purse
of $50,000 for the Coroott-Mttchell light
'Iho club means business nnd if the offer Is
accepted will construct a pavilion to ac-

commodalo
-

t',000' people. Palsy Carr , Hare
Ferguson and Sam Scliwurtzunf , wealthy
Deadwood sports , nro backing tlio club.

You llur ..VliuVlni ,

ST. Lou-is , Jan. It. In the circuit court
hero President Von Der Abe got Judgment
yesterday against the Baltimore club In an
attachment suit against receipts during n-

Haltlmoro ball series hero last summer.
The suit originated In the trouble over the
Cincinnati ball nark loft on Von Der Aho'a
hands after the brotherhood war.-

CimtlnutHM

.

I'ool Contest.
Fred Peyton , the South Oinnha fifteen

ball pool export , and L. M. Starkoy are
matched fora tilt nt continuous pool , for
$.V) u sldo and the entire gate rccolpts. The
match U GOO points , to bo divided In two
series , 'J.V) cacu on Tuesday aud Wednesday
evenings of next weak.

THINGS LOOKING SQUALLY

Affairs of the Tinnsoontlnental Line ? Not at
All Harmonious.

RATE WAR NOW MORE THAN PROBABLE

l.lltlo I'rocroM HIM llocn Mmln hy Iho-

Onimnlttno Appointed tt C'omldor
HID TrntililpK tit llin AMiicIn *

linn Note * ill the Knit.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Jan. U. The meeting of the
transcontinental lines has developed no ad-

ditional
¬

signs of nn agreement. Tno situa-
tion

¬

tonight is , In faut , rather moro squally
than nt any time for several days. The com-
mittee

¬

to which the r.ulloal points of iIIITer-

unco
-

wore referred , and which was to report
this morning , Is still In session. What llttk'
progress It has made was not entirely satis-
factory

¬

lo the general meeting and the com-
inlttco

-

wns lold lo kcoti at Its work. It will
nitiku a forunl report tomorrow. There
seems to bo a strong probability unit thn
committee will not agree to anything , and
that a divided report will bo turned in , and
this means a war in rnt3s.-

At
.

every council meeting until the r.Ul-
road tracks In Chicago nro elevated or real
action taken on the matter by the council ,

the aldermen will bo treated lo n grow.somo
list by Mayor Hopkins In the way of a sched-
ule

¬

of the grade crossing horrors that have
happened during the preceding week. The
mayor announced today that ho will pursue
this plan until the council acts.

HACK TO TIIK OLD I.OVK.-

Mr.

.

. Johnitmi Toilny llocomo * (Jcnornl-
Krolght Agant or the Union I'nrlflc.

Today Hezron Arthur Johnson becomes
general agent of tho- ' freight department
of the Union P.icillc with ofllco.at Denver ,

Colo. Mr. Johnson , according to the circu-
lar

¬

Issued yesterday , wilt have immediate
cUargo of Iho freight tralllc within the
state of Colorado excepting that portion cast
of Denver on the Kansas division , nnd will
report to Assistant General Freight Agent
Wood nt Omaha.

This appointment sots nt rest n great
many rumors as to who would succeed Fred
Wild , Jr , who loft the service of the Union
Pacific to take the position of general freight
agent of the Union Paclllo , Denver & Gulf
railway under Receiver Trumbull. D. B-

.Koeler
.

was prominently mentioned for the
position , but Mr. Munroo , who has a very
exalted opinion of Mr. Johnson's abilities as-
a freight man. finally decided to tender the
place "to Mr. Johnson with Iho result that
his appointment becomes effective Janu-
ary

¬

10.

AdciiowliMlsnti tliu Com.
Receiver Trumbull of the Union Pacific ,

Denver & Gulf has been considerably
wrought up over the statement published In-

THU BIR: last week as to the amount of
money his road would have to earn above
operating expenses to take care of fixed
charges , and to Denver newspaper men In-

limaicu
-

that the press of Omaha Jwas
meddling with things that didn't concern
tlio eastern newspapers in the least.

Yesterday a Union Pacific ofllclal stated
that ho saw no dcslro on the
part of Tnr. HUE to misrepresent matters ,

but , on the contrary , did not toll all that
wight bo told regarding Iho manner In
which n rccciver was appointed for tlio Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf. "Mr. Trumbull ,

slnco his return from n tour of inspection ,

realizes what a load the Union PaciHo hnd-
to carry when the Gulf line was a part of Iho
system , and ho now appreciates the deficit
our company had to make up In
order lo maintain the system intact.-
Mr

.

Trumbull moans well , but ho
has been misled , In my opinion , by-
uooplo who have not had the interests of
the Union Pacific ut heart , but wlm have
allowed local prejudice to guide them in the
application for a receiver of the Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf. The line passes
through a most peculiar country from a
climatic standpoint , and should the weather
ut all provn unpropltious , crops would bo a-

lolal failure and ono great source of
revenue bo entirely cut oft. Mr. Trumbull
need have no fear in regard to being
harassed by the Union Pat-Hie , for If ho-
makes the i-ond earn its fixed charges the
Overland System' will bo benefited thereby.
But I anticipate Mr, Trumbull realizes the
uphill work before him , and now seeks to
avoid the mala issue by glittering gener-
alities.

¬

. "
TlmtNorth iiiiil .south Iliitlroiul.

TOPEKA , Kan. . Jan. 9. Six members of the
board of directors of the North & South rail-

road
¬

met behind closed doors today in Gov-

ernor
¬

Lewelllng's private ofllcc. Texas , Ok-

lahoma
¬

, Kansas and South Dakota were rep ¬

resented. Kemptonof Topeka , formerly of
Texas , the Lone Star dologato. says the
scheme is a "suro go , " and that the road will
bo built , "If ho has lo build it blnisolf. " Ne-
braska

¬

is represented by K. Stoddard of
Omaha and C. J. Kundoll of AVayno. Chair-
man

¬

Close , Iho governor's provisional secre-
tary

¬

, said the board meetings today and to-

morrow
¬

would bo secret until a definite plan
hud been formulated. Rundell , however ,

said the board had already secured a char-
ter

-

, which would bo filed soon-

.SoutliWfHteru

.

Trrilllusiociitlc: ii-

.ST.

.

. Loins , Jan. 9 A regular meeting of-

Iho Southwestern Trafllc association began
here today with the now chairman , Colonel
L. F. Day , as presiding ofllcor for the first
time. The attendance wns unusually largo.
About ir0 subjects are to bo considered ,

among them the old onoof applying St. Louis
rates from Texas ns far north as Duhuquo ,

In. , Pcoiia , 111. , and Omaha , Neo. During
the meeting there will bo conferences with
the west and the Missouri committee and
associations. Tlio question of joint action
upon rates from Kansas nnd Nebraska to
Texas will bo taken up also. The session
promises to last two weeks or moro-

.Talliud

.

Ov > r ( irnerat J'lniiH.-

Toi'KKA

.

, Jan. ! ) . Receiver Wilson of the
Santa Fo Railway company arrived homo
from Now York nt noon. Ho says the re-

ceivers
¬

talked over general plans without
reaching definite conclusions any further
than that Rolnhart aud Mr. McCook will
have charge of the finances , leaving to him
the western management. Mr. Wilson was
busy this afternoon trnnsfcrrim ,' the books
and papers of the clerkship of the United
States district court over to his successor ,

Sharrit. Mr. Wilson sayi ho Is Informed
that nearly a ton of mall awaits him ut tha
railroad general onif's.-

F.lT.tl.

.

. ItltKVK O.V . .-

1Iliirllnctcmnnil Nortlnvustni'ii TnUimCollldn-
nt Clinton , Inivii.-

CI.ISTON
.

, la. , Jan. 0. A rear end collision
between the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy-
nnd Northwestern trains occurred oil the
bridge bora last night. The killed and In-

jured
¬

were :

KDWAIlll IIKNTM'V , Clinton , dead.-
MAIITIN

.

Mt'iuiAV , ilannuniiiily injured.I-
t.

.

. A. Honr.ni'.so.N , liarrNon , Iu. , ahoiildor dU-

locuU'd
-

and otherwise hurl.-

Ki

.

KI.NNUV , slightly hurl.-

lintisTivN
.

( NKI.I.O.N rolmlvcd sllclit Inlurloi.-
Cr.UAH

.

UAH us , la. , ,fun. | i. [ Kpeulal Tele-
gram

-

loTiin BcK.l A frolglil train on the
Milwaukee ran Into a hand car near tliU-
cily Ibis afternoon. Hartley Gordon , ono ol
the section men on the car , was Instantly
killed and two others had u narrow escape-

.Moveinoiiu

.

ot Orc.iu Stiiitinri-i , Junuury I ) ,

At Now Yoik Arrived Bowlo , from
Liverpool.

When Ilaby wso Dick , uo e o her CastorU.

When liu was a ClillJ , riio cried for ?.xstorla-

.Whcu&ho

.

bccamo JItu , the dun ;; lo Castoria.

When kho bad Children , kho save them CastorU ;

TltAHR.-

Hittil

.

to Ultra Miula IIIK Uc-Klcctlnn I'oul
lively Crrtnln.

Sioux FAU.S. S. IX , Jan. 0.Si[ cclal to-

Tun HKK.I The Hartford Plalntnlkor
claims to bo reliably Informed that when
Senator Pottlgrow was nt homo during the
holidays ho patched up the difficulties
heretofore existing between him nnd Hon.
Robert lluchnn.ui , inlltor ot tha South Da-
kota

¬

Staio Forum. The terms of the settle-
ment

-

were that ttuiro should bo no light
made by the republicans against the popu ¬

lists' candidate for governor and no light
would bo made by thn populUU for the legis-
lature.

¬

. Tnu result of such nu arrangement
Is plain. Pottlgrow would succeed himself
as United Staios senator , whllo Buchanan
would carry off the gubernatorial honors.t redariuic Klnslngerhas.engnged nttoritoys
to light the dlvorco suit brought by Ills
wlfo Lillian Klnsinger of Fonton. O. The
plalntlti alleges t.on-suppiirt and Kinsingur
says the charges nro falsu. Mrs. Klnsinger
Is at present In Fonton endeavoring to-
sotilo a fiXM( ilnmnuo suit brought by Kin-
singer against his fathnr-ln-law for alienat-
ing

¬

his ( Klnslnger's ) wife's nnYctlons.
'tomorrow there will bo hold in ibis city a

convention of the rotnli agricultural Imple-
ment

¬

dealers of this Mate. Over MM ) Invltn-
tldns

-
have been Issued tfy the local organi-

zation
¬

and nbout UlK ) have alrcadr been
aecupied. The object of the convention Is to-
ofTect n slalo organization and to seeuro n
South D.ixota delivery of supplies. As It Is
now farmers nro obliged to send to Minne-
apolis , St. P.iul or Sioux Clly for extras and
supplies , which Is a great Inconvenience , as
It neccssitaics a delay which is oficntlmits n
costly one , especially when crops are rlpo
and need Immediate caro.

Tl.o linen mills , which wore closed down
during Iho holidays for repairs , resumed
today with a full force.

Foil Down lha lloiiitmtuko Slniit.-
LKAD

.

CITV , S. IX. Jan. u.Spocal[ ! Tele-
gram

-

to Tnr. Buc.1 Robert Sale Flnlandor-
wns killed todny by fnlllmr down thu shaftat the Homcstnku mine. This is Iho first
fatal accident hero In several months.-

In

.

tlio lliiniN of Itocnlvrr * .
Toi-nkA , Jan. 0. K. B. Purcell was np

pointed yesterday by the United Staloi
circuit court at Wichita as receiver for tha1-

C. . 11.1urcoll Mercantile company of Man.
hattan , Kan. This notion , it is understood ,
was taken at the Instance or friendly
creditors , who desired to protect themselves
against hostile interests and not because the
business had oecoino In any way embarrassed.-

O
.

llolyohn Ki'nldclico Hiirnoil.H-
OI.TOICK

.

, Cole , , Jan. 9. fSj e.clal to TUB
Ben.j The residence of O. II. Moore in West
Ilolyoko caught llro early yesterday morn-
Ing

-
resulting In Its complete loss. The build ,

ing was situated so far beyond the water
mains of the city that the llro department
was unable to bo of assistance. No Insur-
ance.

¬

. Loss $500-

.Senator

.

Lindsay HcICloctccl.-
FitANKioiiT

.

, Ky. , Jan. 9. The legislature
today ro-olcctcd Senator William Lindsay.-
Ho

.

received 9" democraticivotos ; Fullz , re-
publican

¬

, !))3 ; Iho populists' candldato , 4.
Lindsay will return to Washington tomor-
row

¬

night.

V

Zlrs. JT. N,

Of Eltors , Pa.

Blood Poisoning

Intense Suffering M Years.-

Hood's

.

Healed the Sore in Seven
Weelis A. Perfect Cure-

."I
.

will recommend Hood's Sarsaparlla as-

firstclass. . It has proved Its merits to us.
Twelve years ago my wlfo was picking rasp-
lirrrloi

-

when she scratched herself onn brier ,

lha wound from which soon developed Into a
terrible sore , between her knee nnd nnklc. Not-
withstanding

¬

nil wo did for It , it continued dls-
charphm

-
for cloven long years.Vo tried medi-

cal
¬

skill on awry sldo , with no olTcet. About it
year ago she road of Hnod'a Sarsaparllla nnd
concluded to try It herself , and whllo taking the
first bottle she felt bailer and continued with It

Sarsa-
parllla

until todny she Is entirely well and bettor than
over. The sore wns healed up la seven weeks.
Her limb Is perfectly sound. We attribute her
euro entirely lo Hood's' Snrsanarllla. " JACOB
N. AudliiwiiAUOii. littersYurie Co. , J'.-

i.Hood's

.

P1II3 euro all I.lver Ilia , Dillon *,
ness Jaumllco , Indigestion , Sick Headac-

he.BOYU'S

.

I

-WEDNESDAY EVENING , JflJJ. JO.-

Tlio
.

lli--lit| , Sparkling , Mirthful Coinmiy ,

A JOY-
FOREVER. .

HY .lA.lllCS U. .M-

'liiea IVrfivt Company of Coined Inui and
lliii CliiniidiiirvlntHs ,

Tlio l.iinuli UrrutorH-
ionro( II irmiin , J. n. Gloniiv ,

Air Hamilton. Tllllo lUniiiin ,
( i. W 1'ai'HiinH , .Jnbc'ttu PCMVIII ,

Kiik'i'ac ICbi-rlo , Kir.ily II nicker.
Ilex Hhci'ts oiicn TucHtlay nioridii at uniial prlcoi ,

BOYD'S j"I WO M f U.M.V.

JANUARY 11 and 12.-

N

.

OK VV.M , U , HAVDr.S ,

III n M.xriilllocMH I'ro-luctloa of Hlinkuximii-
r'a"a GOfHEOY OF EHRORS"-

Mr , Ilobson au tlio Dromlo of Uyr.icuiu-
.Tito

.

Sooiiio PioturoNI-
ly Voi'Kiln.

THIS ODMI.'M of Kl'IIKSI'S.
Till : GAKUKIIH of ANTIl'HOLUS of-

KI'HK.SU.S ,

TUB DOCKS Of Kl'Illtal'S.
TIIK Mir: ANmior.Y v.vrl <

nim'l.iy 5Uo , 7.c , * l.in , $1.3-

U.I5TH

.

"STflEEf fflEflT flii ! '
I II IS AITIIIt.NOUN ANU TOMdllT.-

Thu

.

Sensational CouiuJy-Dr.uua ,

_ Maltnco prlcuH Any wntln llioiau) o5o._
WASHINGTON MALL
Till : NKW FAUCK-COMKDV IIV niIAHf.K.S M-

.IIHKC'KKNKIIKIK
.

,

r.'inv Sonu-B , Uaiici'tt anil HiiccUltlun
Aihulhtiliiii , '.' .Ic uiul .'.Do ,

EDEN MUSEE
1515 DODOE STREET ,

VfKKK Ot1 JANUARY 8TII.-

M.

.

. W. BRUCE'S ESQUIMAUX.
Men , Wonvm nnd Ohillrrn Exhibit

liOIUU.Y bllOVVH. ONK DIMK.


